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Shake,
RattleandRoll
l-lswto squeezea livinglanguagefrom a deadwhite head
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paradox:In orderto attendthis colloquiA TRANSIT
um, I rodemy bicycleto catcha ferryboatto take a bus
to boarda jumbojetto transferto a trainto be met by
all in orderto get closeenoughto be
an automobile,
ableto usemy own two legsto arrive".here' Seven
rangingfrom the
distinctforms of transportation,
most public(a
(my
private
the
to
legs)
most private
747),usingbothanimalandfossilfuels.All to
Swissair
of
on the disappearance
participatein a discussion
evaporation
the
of
space,
collapse
"beinghere",the
Why?What arewe doing
of the bodyinto cyberspace.
placecalled
in this almostlaughablyanachronistic

buoys(whichis which?),seekingto squeezea living
languagefrom a deadwhite head'That headis first
my own. But
and unhappily,
inevitably
andforernost,
it isalsothe throbbingdeadwhiteheadof our hypermedia.Wherearewe?
trophictelecommunications
The ProblenrWith Bodies
(listenand repeat)

" here"?
of
paradoxisemblematic
In a way,the TRANSIT
and
rattling
anotherparadoxthat hasbeenshaking,
rollingabout insidemy own headfor the pastten
years,a contorteddialoguebetweentwo competing
First:
to Iife "in the flow" of broadcasting.
responses
castto
the
"giving
it
up"
of
thereisthe purepleasure
the
translatedinto numbers,
awayworld, molecules
intothin air,the thinnerthe better,I am
selfvanished
the
Secondcomesthe counterpoint,
the prosthesis.
the
identity,
nagginEsenseof a strangeentropyof
Thesomething,
truly is missing'
sensethat something
that isthe "thing" aboutcomingtogether.
I suppose,
by
Thedoubleedgeof livingon air isreplicated
In
itself:
medium
the doubleidentityof the wireless
the left ear plays RADIOUTOPIA,brainwavesand
commixedinto a grandelectromagnetic
radiowaves
the
on
everybody
when
time
a
of
munity:l dream
on
air!
other
each
and touches
planetlives,breathes
plays
on, the
But into the right ear,a differentband
the radioof "smart"
CrashBandof RADI0THANATOS,
In fact,the two bands
bombsandthe HighCommand"
pair
of earsstuckon a single
as a
are as inseparable
of radioas universal
head,with dreamlandpromises
foreverhauntedby ghostlandintercommunication
ference.Won't you pleasebring baek my body to
me...?
In the mostrecentgenerationof "new" rnedia,
currentsof meaningbecomeevermoreconfounded,
if we arenotto get
andwill demandskillednavigation
"navigation"
in the
Not
lost,or evensink.
hopelessly
restrictedsenseof today's network buzzword,but
the
ratherin the spiritof the ancientart of navigation,
get
someto
in
order
is,
one
where
knowing
art of
where else.In the following brief journey,I will
an oceanof whirlpoolsand
attemptto navigateacross
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One:
Proposition
ThePrablemwith bodiesis the reasanfor antits nobodiesandthe prablemwith antibodies
badyat all.
withoutusingyour
Nawrepeatthe proposition
(...)
tangue.
withaut
Verygood.Nowrepeafthepropositian
apeningyourmouth.('.')
Very,verygood.Finally,repeatthe propositton
withoutusingYourlarYnx'(.'.)
the proposiVery,very,verygood' Let'scansider
tian proved"
A world speaking,but without lips' The vague
the promiseto resolveonce
promiseof cyberspace,
hasa familiarring
andfor allthe problemwith bodies,
from
aboutit, for the samepromisewaspronounced
yet
the
And
radio.
mother
old
the nether lips of
inor
vivid
more
oroblem with bodies is never
the bodyout
than with the bodycastaway,
escapable
of its (our)mind,the broadcastbody,the radiobody'
of lips,a twitchingfinger,the twitchingfinger
Instead
to
of the telegraph:ls it hereto bring us pleasure,
Or is it hereto washour
the limbicsystem?
stimulate
to pullthe trigger?
brains,
On the Wrong Track
(excerptfrom my radiocast,
of the Unspeakable)
Pressures
but I thinkyou'reon
ThankyouMr. Whitehead,
the wrongtrack.
lf you cameto my place,you'dhearthe scream
yau'dneverwantto hearagain'(aaaiiieee!)
nothinglikea gaodscreamto get your
There's
aut, and! am particularlyone of
aggressions
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those people who needs to ventilate quite
regularly,so hereI go (ooooooeeeuig!).
Ah, tfeet
much better now. There'sanother screameron
the line...just a minute.
Screaming, screaming. Especially nowadays
when we've got so many pressures
(aaarrrrgheeea
!)
Hi, l'm Amelia Mangon. I'm eight yearsold and
here'smy screarnfeeeeeeee
e!) Goodbye!
Hello, Mr. Whitehead, it's approximatety 4pM
Saturdayafternoon, October lgth. No peoplecry
the sameway - I wonderwhether thiscouldapply to screamsas well. you should know by now. I
may da some researchon that. Meanwhile, to
add to your screamscape:
(rrrroaaaraaarreeeo!)
Screamingis a part of my dreaming. tt happens
only at night...(aaaaakagh!)
CanI do it again (eeeek!)
Thisis what I think of your stupid, wanky scream
idea. Comeon! Kill a whale man! They'rekilling
me, they're right inside me! Left, right, left,
rig ht ! AAAA4LAAAGHHGEEAACK!

A Head That Haunts me
the fate of languagein the mouthof time
(TheCaseof M. Valdemar:a tale by E.A. poe)
Nextbearing:A headthat hauntsme.A headthat outs
the question:
Whathappens
to our language
whenwe
pullout the plug?Are we left with a livingtongueor
with a disgusting
pile of decomposed
publicity?
The
haunted head appearsin a tale recordedfor us by
EdgarAllen Poe,a tale that presentsthe facts,and
only the facts,in the caseof M. Valdemar,M. Valdemar,who agreesto be mesmerized
by the narratorin
articulomortis:Will the hypnotictrancesucceedin
suspending
the onset of Valdemar,s
final acoustic
production,hislastgasp?
As it happens,the mesmerictrance,induced
through manualapplicationof frictionagainstthe
head, has a particularlyacute effect on Valdemar,s
tongue,transforminghis headinto a kind of electrostaticspeechprosthesis,
tongueclucking,bodydead.
Therewasno longerthe faintestsignof vitality
in M. Valdemar;
andconcluding
him to be dead,
we were consigninghim to the chargeof the

nurses, when a strong vibratory motion was
observablein the tangue.
This cantinued for perhaps a minute. At the
expirationof this period, there issuedfrom the
distendedand motionlessjaws a voice- suchas it
would be madnessin me to attempt describing
/l
1,., t

ln the first place,the voice seemedto reachour
ears- at leastmine - fram a vastdistance,
or from
sornedeep cavernwithin the earth. ln the second
place,it impressedme (l fear, indeed, that it will
be impossibleto makemyselfcomprehended)as
gelatinous or glutinous matters impressthe
senseof touch.(...)
He now said:"Yes;-no;-l
have beensleeping-and
now-now-lam dead."
The tongue vibrates,the only sign of life in a
body that is by every other measure,stone cold dead.
In the belief that waking the rest of the body would
exti ngui shthe vi brati ng spi ri t of M. V al de m ar once
and-for al l , the narrator/mesmeri stdeci des t o do
nothi ng. S even months pass. S houl d V al d em ar be
aw akenedfrom hi strance,orshoul d he l i ve i ndef init ely in this state of a suspended sentence, the suspended ani mati on of a vi brati ng tongue lodged
i nsi dea dead w hi te head?Fi nal l y,the deci si onis m ade
to put the delicate question to the sleep-walker
hi msel f:
Therewasan instantreturn of the hecticcircles
on the cheeks:the tongue quivered,or rather
rolled violently in the mauth (although thejaws
and lipsremainedrigid as befare)and at length
the same hideous voice which I have alreadv
described, brake forth:
"For God'ssake!- quick! - quick! - put me fo s/eep
- or, quick! - waken me!- quick! - I sayto yau that
I am dead!" (..")
As I rapidly made the mesmeric passes,amid
ejaculationsof "dead! dead!!,' absolutelybursting from the tongueand not from the tipsof the
sufferer, his whale frame at once - within the
spaceof a single minute, or less,shrunk - crumbled- absolutelyrotted away beneathmy hands.
Upon the bed, before that whole company,
there lay a nearly liquid massof loathesome- of
detestable putrescence.
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Artaud Le M6mo - the magicof electricshock
(tapeexcerptfromArtaud,s
Pourenfiniraveclejugement
dedieu)
Rieztant quevousvoudriez
maisqaqu,ona appette
desmicrobes
c'estdieu
"Laughasmuchasyou wishto,
but whatmenhavecalledmicrobes
isin factgod...

a conditionof enrollment
in American
publicschools),
hallucination,
incantation,
talk show(hisfuriousself_
interview),glossolallic
ejaculation,death rattle and
politicaltirade,Artaud,sperformance
mirrorsthe perpetuallyslippedand mutating demi_dead
dream_
land/ghostland
of radioitself.
Dispersed,cancelled,splintered, explosive,
intoxicated,unprecedented
and out of its mind,the
hybrid, polyphonousbody of Artaud Le M6mo is
tailor made for post-warair. And it is a body that
hangswith usstill,though it is my beliefthat we have
passedwell beyondthe bodywithout organs
into an
evenmoremagicalrealmof electricshock:a world
of
organswithout bodies.

When Antonin Artaud was releasedfrorn Rodez,
his body had been wasted by numerousunholy
agents:the nervousexplosions
of his mental illness;
Das Knie
externallyadministeredelectroshock
treatment;fre_
-quentinsulininjections;and a terminalcaseof (un_
the severed
joint in the age of Modernism
diagnosed)rectal cancer.Convulsedby inner and
(a Morgenstern
Galgenlied)
outer electricities,
and with disease
spreadinginward
from the anus,Artaudreturnedto parisin ,l946.From
Ein Kniegehteinsamdurchdie Welt.
thistime on, hisvisionof a bodywithout organs,with
Fsist ernKnie,sonstnichtsl
its promiseof a pure spiritual redemption,takes
EsistkeinBaun!EsistkeinZetil
centerstage.
EsisteinKnie,sonstnichts.
Artaud's desired new body, stripped bare,
scrapedcleanand turned insideout, quicklyassumed
lm KriegwardeinmaleinMann
a pseudonym,
Artaud Le M6mo. Le M0mo,the pure
erschossen
um und um.
energyof directbrainwave
transmission,
bornfrom an
DasKniealleinbleibunverletzt_
occultsynthesis
of needles,
electricity
and a cacophony
alswdr'seinHeiliqtum.
of irrefutableinnervoices.Le M6mo,givingvoice
to
the prostheticlanguageof the disembody,
the anti_
Seitdemgeht'seinsam
durchdieWelt.
body, the radiobody.Le M6mo, full of vocalflatuEsistein Knie,sanstnichts.
lence,noisyjolts,blackmagicand bloodynothings.
In
EsistkeinBaum,es istkeinZelt.
1947,Le MOmogavevoiceto his final will and
testa_
Esistein Knie,sonstnichts.
ment,Pouren finir aveclejugementde dieu,a blister_
ing cacophonic
address
to Thepeopleof France.
The Knee
The broadcast,
which at somemomentsseems
almost to consumehim, was cancelledat the last
(trans:Vicekopf)
minuteby the directorof Frenchnationalradio,Vladi_
mir Porch6,who solemnlyintonedthe usuallitany
of
Therewandersthroughtheworlda knee
objections;
obscenity,
sacrilege
and anti_Americanism.
Justa knee,no more.
After listeningto a tape of the broadcast,
the
Nota tent,not a tree;
senseof a deeperfear hangsin the air behindporch6,s
justa knee,no nore.
head,the fear of just what might happenshould
the
unprepared
publicbe exposed
to suchan enragedand
Thereoncewasa manin a war
afflictedpersona.
shotdeadthroughand through
Modulatingamongthe diversevocal/linguistic
Alone,unwounded,
remained
the knee
frequencies
of newsreport(bulletin:spermdonation
Likea holyrelic,pure
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Since
thenit raamsthe warldalane
Justa knee,
no more.
Nota tent,nof a tree.
Justa knee"no mare.

prizedguestson the American
daytimeTVtalk circuit.
But I would liketo approach
theirtale from a different perspective,
that is,from the point of view of the
penis.Forhereisthe storyof an organiiberated
from
its tyrannicalhost through an act of revolutionary
lnvestigatingthe philosophicaland art-historical violence.
statusof lVlorgenstern's
wanderingknee,we must
It is givena chanceto starta life on its own,
conclude
that it lspartof a broaderbody,that of clas"planted"nearthe siteof oneof the bloodiest
battles
sicalModernism.
Within the anatomyof this body,
of the AmericanCivilWar. What will it be when it
everydisjointispermittedthe opportunity
to standon
growsup?W'll it grow into somethingotherthan a
its own.An artifact,perhaps,
of what GertrudeStein
penis,a tent perhaps,
or a tree?
wouldreferto as"the CubistWar",it isno morethan
Alas,in the form of a policesquadronpicking
a knee:it eannotstandfor tent or tree,it is its own
the severedjoint from amongthe wildflowers,
the
self-contained
signifying
system,
likea holyrelic,pure.
stateintervenes.
ThePomoPenisaccumulates
itsown
Mostimportantly,
it isleftto roamthe world,alone.lt
bodyof experience
awayfrom the onewho speaks
for
is,indubitably,
dasKniean sich.
it andyet isfinallyreconnected,
in a nine-hour
operaThe hands-offattitude exhibitedwith respect
tion, at the verypoint of its previous
autonomy.The
to lVlorEenstern's
Modernist
kneestandsin starkconcapturedorganls not reconnected
asa noseor a toe,
trastto the irrterventionist
intertextuality
of a second
but asa penis.In the age of prosthetic
resemination,
joint:
severed
no organisallowedto standon itsown
Asked how he felt to perform search-andsalvage
for a penis,in the line of duty, the police
Pomo Penis
officer respondedby stating"lt was different,'.And
jornt
the severed
"it" rnostcertainly
was!ForcanJohnWayneBobbitt
in the ageof prosthetic
(newsclip)
resemination
everagainfeelhisstate-inspected
penisto be trulyhis
own again?To whom,afterall,doesthe pomopenis
belong?"lt" hascirculated
Wife Chargedin unkind cut
everywhere,
beamedby
CNNintocountless
kitchens
andbedrooms
aroundthe
Manassas,
Virginia.
- A womanwha saidshecut
world. Unlikethe RomanticIndividualist
Knie,the
aff her husband's
penisaftersheuzas
altegedly
PomoPenisisa universal
signifier,
belonging
at lastto
fareedta hayesexwasindictedyesterdayon a
everybody.
In this sense,the Pomopenisis a fitting
maliciaus
woundingcharge.Larena
Babbitt,24,
triggerfor...
told polite fhat she was awakenedby her
husbandin the earlymorningof June23 and
RadioUtopia
forcedta havesex.
She a/so tald police that after she cut off
Ou Topos= No Place
Babbitt'spenisusingan eight-inch
(a broadcast
kitchenknife,
radioliturgy)
shethrewit out of thewindawaf hercaras she
draveta thepolicestafionto repartthatshehad
Callandresponse.'
beenraped.Policerecaveredthe organ,and
I dreamof a time
surEeons
wereableto reattach
it in a nine-hour
wheneverybody
on the planetlives,
operation.
breathes
andtoucheseachotheron air
JohnWayneBobbitthasdeniedthecharge,and
a gloriouscommunion
contends
thathedidnatrapehiswifethatnight.
a celebration
to endall celebratians
LarenaBobbittisdivorcinq
herhusband.
in a language
to endall languages
Muchhasbeensaidaboutthe factsIn the caseof Mr.
and Mrs.JohnWayneBobbitt,as they havebecome
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Cammunication
iscammunity
thetechnology
of transmission
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s i-e atcn!seof ane warld
race 't/note,broughtlogefher
aiilanguages,
all races,
ali cultures
I drean af a tirne
when everybodyon fhe planet
lives,breathesand foucheseaehother on air
a glariauscommuniantammuniantamntunian
a rclebrationfo end all celebraflons
rn a lafiguageta end alllanguages
FinneEan's
Wake!
F/ereComesEverybady
Finnegan's
Wake!
Here ComesEverybrsdy
l- Nerceom ese v e ry b o d y .l s i t a ri o t o r a e e l sbrati on,a
danc eof ec s t a s yo r a d a n c eo f d e a th ?R a c l i oU tcpi a:or,
0u T opasis no p l a c e .

Sea Crow
the flight of a eounte
r-inteliigence
in the playof canrmunication
A recollection:
Okeanosand Tethysgive birth to a
daughter,l*etis,whoseintelligence
is sl;chthat she
alonecangraspthe rhythrnanrJpatiernof the everchanging
waves.Ableto gaugethe intricateinterplay
of wirrd,tide and wave,Metisreignsas the natural
spiritof divinaticnand navigation.
l-{ermobrlityof thc}ughtso rnrpresses
Zeus
that he doeswhatZeusdoesbest:Herapesher.Then,
appetite not satisfied, he proceedsto eat lvletis,
who ts subsequently
fated to live out her eternal
existence
frorn insidethe fiux and flattus of Zeus.
belly.But though Zeusniay have a woman in his
belly,he rjoesnot havethe bellyof a vvoman;thus
is
born Failas,Athena,
in full arrnour.eyes blazing,
springinE,
fully grown franr his head,pure blooded
thought.
Athena pops out sf her fatfier'shead,and
yet she is unmistakeabiy
the incarnationof Metis:
changinglike winds or tiejes,she is the rnasterof
eamouflage and transmutation.changinggender
and even speciesin aecordance
with evenshifting
eircumstance.
Appearingin the form of a seacrow,
Athena often interveneson behalf of the wily

Odysseus,
born with his ownr share of Metis, as
he rnakes
hisway hometo hisbelovedFeneiape
from
the battlefields
of lliium.Theseacrow,errbodiment
of elementsof earth,wind and water.the symool
of "joiningtwo points"throughan airbornjourney,
of erossinq
channeis
and readinEthe wrnd.Winding
his way home to lthacathrough crossedcljrrents,
Odysseus
is alsoa kind of sea-crow,
and this is what
makeshim such a compeliingmortal protegdfor
Pallas
Athena.
Facedby the whirlpoolsand fogbouncllighthousesof contemporary
hyperrnedia.
one question
refusesto go away for thosewho wish,againstall
odds,to makesonrething
of it: How are we to navigate?Onething is certain:Our navigation
skillswill
surelybe influenced
bythe kindsof craftwe eonstruct.
Beforethe wily Odysseus
can leavethe lslandof
Caiypso,
he mustfirstbuildhimrself
a bsat"Hisinteilifuil sf Metis,but it isa eunningwith
Eenceiscunning,
a p,"aetieal
eraft,producing
an inteiligence
that knows
holvto "eutstraightsn a line",to construct
the vess*l
that matehesthe jourrrey
to be taken.
Where rxy body flies,..
Gaigeniied
for a deadwhitehead
from Shake,
{excerpt
Rattleand Roll,i 992,broadcast}
0( rsrheglass
af waterstillbeinE...?
Actuallyit'sa glass
af vtineslncelve aregoingta
da a litutgy.Thinkwafer.
Yes,theydo qef a bit stickyon the thraat,we
pral:ablyhefferhayea glass
af waterof winear
twa,ak and.".
fou canalwaysfearoff a pieceof cardbeiard
af a
p$1€h.

/es.
Lightenaur darkness,
we beseerhthee,ah Lard,
and by thy great mercydefend us fram allperils
and the dangersaf thisnight.
We, I think, are beginninE fo rnoye tavsardsthe
liturgical mode.
Dangersaf this night!
Yes...6oo&of Commanprayer.
Yes"Are we readyT
/ be/leveso.
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Mybodyfliesoverthe ocean
My bodyfliesoverfhesea
Won'tyou please
bringbackmybody,
Ohbringbackmybodyto me.
if rve are to squeezesomethingother than gallows
songsfrom the dead white head of contemporary
radiophony,
it will not be as producers
of novelars
(thebroadcast
acustica
galleryof Modernist
Kniesand
Pomo Penises),
but rather as cunning and poly_
morpnous
seacrows,enacting
the flightof a counter_
intelligence
in the playof communication.
Rootedin
the earth,spiritedbythe winds.we mightthen launch
exploratory
navigations
into the vastNO pLACE(no
placeof Thanatos,no placeof OU TOPOS),
so as to
comeout somewhere
else,at the other sideof the
night.Theflightof counter-intelligence
in the playof
communication:
this is what I meanby shake,rattle
and roll.
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